
l!l*to*n of tlie Hew South Male* ii**emblle*, P^epaAed bg kKiB.*£lckleg loA. 
San TayAoA fox *uinnl*si0n at the. fiit**lonaAg QjnfeAence to be held in 

* Jamaica llaAch 7,9<v'• 

The hUtoAg of, the. H,S*UJ a**emblle* , *o fat a* we can JtepoxA began wltli 
tfie mloAatian to thl* countAg of €ngll*h merchant* and otheA* tit the. nUd 
1850'* 0*. to* A* the&e had been in -fellowship in the. otd countAg the. 
Testimony, to the fo/id'* Home, wa* established a* A**emblle* weAe farmed 
whete they. *ettled, 
Among, the*e weAe. : An engll*h dAapeA natned Au*tln who *ettled on a faAm 
at Toibe* In the. weoteAn di*-tAlct about 300 mile* fAom Sydney, In 1888, 
Ideetlng* weAe held, In hi* hou*eand thA.ee young faAmeA* weAe converted 
and. came, tnto felAow*hlp at. The LoJtd'* table. On hi* death the breaking 
of bJtead wa* contlnued^on altcinate LoJcd'* day* a$. the faAm hou*e* of. 
BJiotheA* ^ollleA and Hichall* until abound the yeaA 1935 when a* a 
lwiAve*t of UuelA falthfulne** and tfiAoutyh the tj\*tAumentalAAjg of. BJIO* C* 
1* Bentbext. and. otlieA b&etIiA.en and a vi*lting ItineAant Qlanton pteacheA 
*eveAal otlieA famlllM* we've conveAted to the LChd. and came Into fJeUaw-
*hlp* The a**emblg gAew to about 35/40 and became located In the UAAJLe 
town*hlp of. Bogan Qate, HeAe t t flouAldhed until about 1950 0%. 00 when 
a numbeA of oldet faAmeA* moved, purn the dlatAlct, The Te*timong l\a* been 
x.e-e*tab<Ll*hed again tn the town*hlp of. ToJtbe* wlveAe -It I* going along 
guletlg, 
AnotheH, mioAant wa* bAo BlcteAton who *ettled. in Boonah (Queensland) wlieAe 
he e*tabli*hed. a local geneAal *toAe, One of. the faAmeA* of. Bogan Qate maAA-
Jjid a daughteA and went ot Jte*id.e theAe» The Te^tvmnay in the aAea I* 
now caAAied on in the two a**emblle* at TlAA*woHAh and ?" oowoomba, 
live impact of the "Ravenft division teem* to have been felt in tlie cpuntAg 
aAound 1895m Up. to that time the a*4emblg in the cltg compAl*ed tome 
5oo bcllexreA* and theAe weAe many, colntAg a**embll&*, but following, tlie 
dijvl*ian tlhe remnant who withdrew and Remained in feliow*hlp with the "Lowe" 
gAoup in England and in (Uvtape and £ggpt compAl*ed only, a veAy *mall company. 
mainXip of oideA bHjotheAA and AidteAd* The effect of thXd diviAion wo* tJiat 
tlie Sijjdney. OAAemblg had tridtuatly. to 4taAt oJJL oueA again and thl* the 
bxjetivuun did to the. beat of thiAA, abiiUtg. a* the £oAd allowed* Meeting* weAe 
held, malnljj. im. cottage* wheAA the gospel wad AegulaAly. pAjeadved* One of t/ieae 
WOA -in the home of a 4l*teA OUu TennyAon* 
On 1898 a young man fAom Sydney, visited a countAg, aAea at Mo** Dale *ome 80 
mile* to live aoath of Sydney.* He attended a meeting in. the home of a b&otfieA 
OHxjtijug and wa* conveAted, Zetwuilng to Sydney, he took hi* gAeat fAiend C. %, 
Bentley. along to lUta Tennyson'* home and on the veAy, fiAAt night he went 
C'J.*B laan conveMted, He MAaMjhtxaay. began a viqohouA witnea* fo-t the LoAdt 
pAeacfUng mainly, in the open alA at vaAiou* vantage paint* aAound the city, 
a* well in the flail. He eventually, conducted the meeting in £0u Tenny*on* 
fvame and mang weAe conveted and came into the A**emblg, 
At tiiat time the A*^embXjg WOA meeting in a *mall Hall in a city. *ubu/dr-
OxtpfxendaJje, LateA i t moved, to the Town Hall, CampeAdownt tlten to P^etclval 
StAeet fete'i*ham and finally, to ChaAle* StAeet Petet*ham whete It Remained. 
foJi majxjg ueaA*m 

CQBentleg maAAljed a daugliteA of B*o Blcketaton (Boonah* 0.0* and *et home on 
tlve noAAh Aide of Sydney. haAbouA, wheAe he Maintained a *tAong and conoid-
tent go*pel wltne*** ThAaugh the cottage meeting* the A**emblJy. Iiad gAown 
con*ideAablg and a* ?eteA#ham wa* on the me*teAn *ide of the cltg It wa* 
decided/ that an a**embljy. *hauld be fo-imed on the nolthen *tde* ^hi* wa* done 
and b^ethAen fAom that aAea flA*t met in. a Jiaom in RonAh Sydney, a little 
pAlox, to1$912» The bAethAen flnallg became e*tablt*hed in the City ttl**ion 
flail at floAAlngton StAeet~ in the guay. aAea of the cltgpAopeA* A laAge Bible. 
Cla** wa* catvdivcted bg BJto Bentley, among the youngeA geneAatlonb but 
becau*e tlte Hall wa* unavailable on LofuL1* dag night* no (fO*pel meeting wa* 
caAAled on* A* a Ae*eit ttte bMelhAen maintained a con*i*tent open ~alA 
wltne** in vaAlau* aAea* and thl* wa* caAAljed on foA mang geoA** 
TuAt/ieA cottage meeting* weAe conducted bg BAO JSentleg on the HoJith *ld.e of *h 
tiie HaAbouA and at one, held each Tuesday, evening a* tnt-nf-ns 80 to 100 
attended,lilantj. weAe conveAted and the*e eventually. compAl*ed the nuclea* of 
tlie /l**emblg wliicJi wa* opened in Greenwich aAound 190£* Among tho*e conveAted 
wa* C,H,7loweA who lateA went to live in (ileUbouAne and wa* much u*ed of tlie 
•CoJid In building, up. the little company, which had continued, theAe, Tlie CAeeiv-
uflch A**emblg pjuAcha*ed a fine meeting Hall In the aAea aAound 19&0, '\\l* 
had ben built bg the London (Hat/ifO poAty., but the company, dwindled and 
tliejj, offeAed It to OUA b&ethAen, The HaAAAngton StAeet flail wa* Jtegulaitioned 
bg the faveAnment in 1942 and the A**embJjg moved into *eveAal ^itg Hall* until 
^lruiUy- ^^^eAAXAng Into the Bible Socletg'* Hall In BathuA*t StAeet, 

thA.ee


2. 

On 195&» land WOA pxiAchaAed. An. the, AubuAb of (laAth Ryde. and AAaee. then 
two HOXXA have, been eAejcted* The, waHk. of the. Sydney, OAAemArlAjeA ha* bean. 
chaAacteAlAed by, QoApeA, effjontA 'In, pAAvate. hone* OA cottage meetAnqA and 
ttven. An. the. AeApectAxre meetAng. HOAAA an LoAdA day, ei/enAngA* To A about 
AAxteen y,eaAA a boApet effoAt WOA caAAAed, on An, the. ^AJjy, at BAble. ^ouAe 
on Monday, night once, a month and Ahla pAoved w worthwhile, and e l e c t i v e . 
effoAt* k AtAong. open- alA wltneAA wo* maAntaAned fax, many, yeaAA by. 
btiethAen who ate. now oAdeA, and unable, to caAifjy, It an, tJaungeA bsuotheAA 
have foAMcroed. on wAJh thlA* An, efJfjectAve wltneAA by. pAeachlng, and AAnaAng 
WOA fAAAt commenced by, BAO BenlAJey. An, the. Royal P.aAtlr Shake. UoApAtaA,* HeAe, 
many. hundA&dA aAe, wAtneAAed to by, a AAnglng, paAtjy, with the. opportunity, to 
Apeak, a bAtef woAd to each wgAd each Lord* A day, evening,* 
tilth the. new HOIAA at floAth Ryde. a gjood young. peopAeA waAk. hat developed 
and beAAdeA a AaAae, Sunday, Achool exreAU LoAd A day, moAnlng,* AaguAxiA 
youth, QMAJA aAe. candjuuited an fouA nlghtd eA/eAy, wejek* On addltAan a youth 
feMLowAhlp m&etA once. a. month and a "Coffee^ £uenAnq!\ AA heAd on SatuAday, 
nlqht once a guaAteA* Many, ACOAe, all children, arid, te.enag.eA4 r . pAofeAAed 
acceptance oil OTAAAI OA SaoAouA and AJXAA aApejct of, the. woAk AA matt encouAs-
agAny*ChlAdAenA QmpA and y.putlt BAble. CAOAA Qmp* aAe. heAd on a Ao.gulaA 
y.eaAAjy. IOAAA Ahe. foAmeA An May. foA an*, week, and the l&tAeA, oveA the, €<iAteA 
fouAday. break* 
flo lUlAAlonaAJj. work. haA eveA bean, undertaken, by, the Sydneu- HAAembAAeA, 
chAeJAu because, we. have, felt t/AAtualAu Incapable, of. coping, with the, oppoAt-
unAJUeA which thla AaAae, contAnent wAth AAA 12 mAAAAan people affoAdA* 
AAAembAJjeAn aAe, Aocated An. oAAu three, of the. AAX capital cAJtleA An. the. State* 
arid th*Ae. aAe many, OAAOA wheAe, theAe, A* no TeAtAmony. at all* 
do I/AAAAA were, eveA made, to UA by, EngAAAh pAjeachAna, at IHnAAteAlng, brethren, 
and until BAO IHtAAen, t/AAlted thla cauntrg. An, 1951 "•UAtAaAAxt remained 
IAOAnted fAom heAp. by. other. aAAembAAjeA * Since, then we have had! VAAAAA fAam. 
B/LOA ftadlejy.t Beaton SlmmonA (Twice.) CampheJUL and. $AAt6 (UoAAand)* 
By, the. LcAdA iJieAca. with the, comAng, toaetheA of the StewaM^Aant^Lowep^eAJjy. 
gAau.pA theAc hoA been a fA&tt AnJ^change. of VAAAIA bJU b/tethAen, fAom. 
and to flew Zealand* 
BAO Tien. BeeMy. feAt the caAJ, of the, SSond Anto full tine. AeAvAce, An. the, 
flAAemAjlAjeA a few ueaAA aam and he. haA become auA fAAAt AabotAng, BJtatheA, He 
/teauAxxAAjy, VAAAAA the OAAemAtlA^eA tJiAoughtaut AuAtAalAa, and Hem Zealand* 
lUAaduJAa, On the. noAth WcAteAn aAea of Tatwobth Aonve. 350 mlleA fAom Sydnejy. 
theAe. WOA a AaAae. aAAemhlu* (IftAA the. ffRojt/en," dlirAAton only, a few famAXiaA^ 
AemxUned An feAXowdltlp. wAAh "Lawe,"* A g,eAman. m£yAant*waA coni/eAted while.{^A^CTI 
AXuAnq, An the. aAea. and thAough the. mAnlAtAy, of a local AchoolmaAteA'iwho '(fQjtti 
WOA An. ouA, feAJjowAhlp. he. came. Into the. meekAng,* On hlA n.etAAjtm.ent, he, went 
to live, at iUXaduXla an the. Aouth coaAt wheAe. OIAO BAO B, HjckJjejy. (AenAoA) 
OXAO went to AAve. when. he. AetAAed fAom, buflneAA, An aAAembly, WOA fAAitued 
with the. BAjeakAng, of Bjtead, Reading, and QoApel meetAngA caAAA&d an* Both 
of theAe bAotheAA and theAA. wAveA went to be. with the. LoAd duAlnq the. 
poAt thAee. y.eaAA and the. TeatAmany, AA AtlLl caAAled an by, BAO IS Mdlab who 
AetAAed fAom hlA faAm. at Bogan Qate and went, to AMre, theAe.* 
(laAoomg.* SetreAaA, famAMleA nilgAated fAom. HaAAand An, the. 1940*A and AetAUed 
An the. d&/AjyAnq, dlAtAAjct an the, Aouth coaAt* The. bAeakAhg of bAead and noAmal 
mAeAUngA^ aAe, caAAled by, the aAAembly, theAe.* fin annual ConfjeAence. AA held 
An, pine.* 
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